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ABSTRACT

Competitive hydrogen transfer studies were conducted for methyl

benzoate, diisopropyl methyl phosphonate (DIn?), GB, GF and HD vs. carbon

tetrachlorido in each case employing phenylazotripherymethane (PAT) as a

source of phenyl radicals.

The cooxidation of GB with benzaldehyde, and of GF with 2, 2-azobis

(isobutyronitrile) (AIBN), indene, and with cyclooctene was investigated

at 250C.

The kinetics of the autoxidation of GF in the presence of Co(II) catalyst

at 75-1350C Wre investigated. In addition, the autoxidation reaction was

investigated in the absence of catalyst and in the presence of varying

quantities of catalyst. The effect of 2,6-di-tert-butylphenol (DTBP' as

an inhibitor was investigated.

The autoxidation of HD in the absence and in the presence of Co (II)

catalyst at IO5,C was examined.

The use of ferrous ghthalocyanine as a heterogeneous catalyst for the

antoxidation of OF at 250 was examined.

The results obtained here are compared with those reported for the

autoxidation of carboxylic esters.
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SUMMARY

Competitive hydrogen transfer studies were initiated during this period

to assess the relative reactivity of C-H bonds in various CW agents. The

co-oxidation of GB and GF with various co-oxrdants at 25 0 C was studied to

determine the ease of initiation and degree of propagation. These results

confirm the feasibility of initiation of autoxidation of GB and OF at 250C

and indicate the possibility of some chain propagation.

Studies on the autoxidation of GF at elevated temperatures, 75-1350 C,

were contimred during this period. The result, suggest tho presence of a

free radical chain mechanism. Cobaltous naphthenate markedly catalyzes
the rate of autoxidation. Its exact role is however still not clear.

Comparison of the results obtained on the elevated temperature autoxidation

of GF with those reported in the literature for certain dibasic carboxylic

esters suggests that chain branchin.g may be ar, important factor°
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1. INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF TASK

This is the Fifth Bimonthly Progress report, submitted in response

to the schedule for contract number DA 18-108-ANC-203 (A). The task is to

investigate the feasibility of developing a catalyst system for multi-

purpose decontamination of persistent CW agents.

2. OVERALL OBJECTIVE

To develop a catalyst system for effecting the decontamination of

various CW agents under ambient conditions.

3. OBJECTIVE FOR THE REPORT PERIOD

a. Establish the feasibility of oxidation by air of the phosphonoxy

alkyl radicals derived from agents under ambient conditions (cooxidation

studies).

b. Inrvestigate the relative ease of radical abstraction of hydrogen

frorn various CW agents by phenyl radicals.

o. Investigate the kinetics and mechanism of the autoxidation of OF

in the presence and absence of cobaltous naphthenate at various temperatures.

d. Investigate the autoxidation of HD at various temperatures as

time permits.

e. Continue screening different lcatalysts" (aq cobalt naphthenmate)

and co-catalysts for the autoxidation of GF.

4. ESSULTS JND DISCUSSION

4.1 HydrogMn Transfer Studies

Hydrogen transfer studies were extended during this period to the use

of phenyl radicals. Phenyl radicals are neutral reactive species and are

considered not to be strongly influenced by polar eftects . Relative
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reactivity data of the CW agents towards the action of this radical can

provide information on the relative ease of radical initiation of

autoxidation.

Professor G. A. Russell, our consultant, has obtained extensive

data2 on the competitive reactivity of several classes of compounds towards

phetyl radicals. Carbon tetrachloride serves as the ccmmon substrate to

which the reactivity of each of over 100 compounds was compared.

We have followed his procedure so that our results may be compared

with his results. The phenyl radicals were generated by the thermal

decomposition of phenylazotriphenybmethane (PAT).

4.1.1 Reaction of PAT With G-agents and With Dimethyl Methylphosphonate

The results we obtained are given in table 1.

A duplicate run on methyl bensoate was included to check out our

procedure. The results obtained in this case agreed very well with those

reported by Russell 2 .

However, unpublished data presented by Professor Russell, at the

meeting on March 25, 1964 with members of the USACRDL and Melpar personnel.

contained a lover valuo for dimethyl methylphosphonate in reactivity toward

PAT (by a factor of ten) than the Melpar data. !xperiuenta with dimthyl

methylphosphonate are now being repeated at two concentrations.

The reactivity of the 0-agents toward hydrogen abstraction by phAnyl

radicals is in excess of that of dimethyl maethylphosphonate (by a factor

of ten to a hundred). This may reflect the difference in reactivity of 30

hydrogen orer 10 hydrogen and/or the presence of the fluorine atom which
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may wor&en the alkoxy carboai hydrogen bond. If such bond weakening by the

fluorine does occur a similar weakening may occur at the methyl C-H bond.

A copmrison of diisopropyl methylphosphonate vs. (D would answer this

question.

4.1.2 Ro.ction of PAT with HD

2
Table 2 presents the data for HD. 'hc -;alue for koc-H/kc x 10 for

HD shows a twoftid increase In reactivity over that of a 20 hydrogen of a

noml2kn.Tevlei rlsorRsel aafrkc-/cx1
0

for a 2 hydrogen is 9.1. Extrapolation of data presented in Prof.

Russell's paper, where ths mercapto substituent presumably contributes to

radical stabilization by resonance of the type,

----S CH CH 14-+-S - CH CH2 Cl
20 2

suggests that the increase in reactivity could be up to tenfold for a

structure Z - CH3 , uhere Z is the activating group (mercapto in this case)

anm the hydrogens are primary. In the case, such as we are dealing with,

0
where Z cctivatee a 2 hydrogen, the enhancement of reactivity appears to

be amaller (.5 fold in the case of a - phenyl).

No data appear available for sulfides in which the a-hydrogens are

02 hydrgens.

The recent date of W. A. Pryor and H. Guard
3 on the hydrogen

abstraction by phenyl radicals from disulfides, which show that the U

Shydrogens are comparable in activity to benzylic hydrogens", provide a

further comparison with our results for ED. Their results for diethyl

disulfide are shown in table 2. It should be noted that if a correction

- - -
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factor (30)9 due to the production of benzene is appliad, the k W.H/kc

agro cloole (Prof. Russell's data and our data employ, a correction

factor of 5%, tho initial concentration of PAT beinig 0.1W_.) Since Pryor's

data is based on averages in which several lower concentrations of PAT

from .1X to .001M4 are used, a smaller correction factor should be applied.

Hoever, the exact correction required is uncertain.
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4olo3 1-iaction of Acotyl Peroxide with Hgxachlorobutadiene

Hexachlorobutadiene was chosen as tho next diluent standard for the

acetyl poroxide - HD reaction described in our Fourth Bimonthly Progress

Report. The choice was based on the report that the analogous tetrachloro-

ethylene is unreactive to methyl radicals. Ths low attack (20%) observed by

us on HD suggested that the hexachlorobutadiena might not be as inert as

previously conoidered. A control run in which hexachlorobutadiene was

allsovd to rect with acctylparoxide showed that the hexachlorobutadiene did

react.

The extent of reaction of HD with acetyiparoxide is therefore greater

than previously reported

4.2 Co.oxidation Studies

Studies were conti=ud on the to-oxidation of GF to provide fundamental

information on %a) the feasibility and mode of its asionpheric oxidations

(b) the fate of agent 02 radical, and on (a) the relative reactivity of various

no firadicalo with OF,

it 2 . 1 Co-oxidation of CU with Asobislobut ronitrile (AIBN) and Oxygen

As reported in the Fourth Bimonthly Progress Report, no change in OF

concentration was observad when AIBN was decompnsed in the presence of

oxygen at 8WC. In a sinilar experiment, but at 6,0C, it wan again observed

that no decrease in F concentration occurred. The higher expected yield of

isobutyronitriloperoxy radicals, favored by the greater solubility of oxygen

and eower rate of decomposition of AIB at tha lower temperature apparently

did not occur as evidenced by the high yieAd (N 50%) of tetrametbylsuccinoni-

trio.a
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As described in the previous report, the formation of some peroxy

radicals would be expected. The absence of any attack on OF by such a radical

may be due to one or more reasons such as follows: (a) the isobutyronitrilo-

peroxy radical may not be powerful enough to effect a hydrogen transfer from

GF, (b) the nitrile group on the peroxy radical may cause this radical to

become electronegative and thereby be repelled by the electronegative fluorine

atom of OF, and (c) the ateric requirements mey be excessive. Thus, the 30

ydrogen of GF will be predominantly in the axial position with the bulkier

phosphonoxy group preferring the equitorial position.

The axial hydrogens on the 3- and 5- carbon atoms of the cyclohexyl group

therefore hinder attack at the 30 hydrogen (which is assumed to be the priary

position of attack),

An experiment in which the oxygen is pressurized Into the system with

good agitationJ in order to favor the conversion of isobutyronitrilo radicals

to isobutyronitriloperoxy radicals would be of interest. The reactivity of

the isobutjronitrilperoxy radicals would then be more rigidly established.
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h.2.2 BenzAldohyde Co-oxidation of GB

Aj reported in the Fourth Bimonthly Report a fairly large attack (40%

in 3 hours) was achieved when the simulant DIKP was co-oxidized with benzaldehyde

at ambient temperature. However, when this system was tested with GF no attack

whatsoever occurred. In order to ascertain whether this startling difxierence

might be due to steric factors, i.e., isopropyl (DIMP) vs. cyclohexyl ((F)

undergoing attack by perbenzoyl radicals, an experiment was carried out with

GB, which contains the isopropyl group as well as fluorine. The following

results were obtained using the same reaction conditions as had been used with

DIMP and GF. Initially, GB co-oxidized at a substantial rate, 10 percent

attack in 4 hours. After a 4 hour reaction tine, however, the benzaldebyde

had been completely consumed and further reaction up to 71 hours gave only an

additional 2-3 percent reduction in GB concentration. Thus, steric factors

appear to play a part in the originally observed difference between the 1)1K

And GF co-oxidations by benmaldehyde. Other factors however, are also important

here since the rate of attack on DDiP was still substantially higher than on

GB. The possible electronic factors involved herein will be discussed under

the mechanistic considerations section of this report.

4.2.3 Cooxidation of F with Dibensyl Ether

Since it is known that dibentyl ether autoxidizes at room temperature,

an attempt was made to co-oxidize GF with dibenzyl ether. No reaction of GE

was observed even after 167 hours contact with oxygen at ambient temperature.

Surprisingly, the dibenzyl ether did not oxidise in this reaction either.

This was unexpected and most probably involved inhibition of dibenzyl ether

autoxidatio by the stabilizar or other impurity present in 'the GF. In

16



contrast to this finding, it had been observed that benzaldehyde autoxidation

in the presence of (F proceeded at a fairly rapid rate, under these reaction

conditions. This result also reflects the relative ease of abstraction of

the aldehydic hydrogen in benzaldehyde compared to the 20 carbon-hydrogen in

dibenzyl ether.

4.2.4 Co-oxidation of OF with Indene and uith Czlooctene

Oxygen was passed through a solution containing GF, the internal

standard, and the co-oxidant. The results are sumarized in table 3 and in

figures 1 and 2.

It wan found that in each case, i.e., employing indeme or cycl-,actene

as the co-oxidant, OF underwent appreciable oxidative attack at 250C.

It appears reasonable to assume that oxygen initiates a reaction with

indene forming indene peroxyl and hydroperoxyl radicals as followos

The radicals can then attack the OF as followst

0
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Tho radicalD IIp can then react with oxygen yielding the new peroxy radical

Ill The ltter can then roact with additional GE, thereby initiating a new

chain.

F

It ehould be noted than at 2?C 4 molecules of OF in-re destroyed per 1

molecule of indene, Concurrently, ith the abov, me chanim for the decom-

position of Fs some hydrolysis may occur sinre water is a product of the

autoxidative process.

z~ l. -00- oe" +-Ro. + 44o 0

In either cas, this constitutes the first report of an apparent oxid.-ive

chain of a CW agent at 2?C, though the chain length was low.

4.3 The Autoxidation of OF at Various Temperatures in the Presence of
Cob.l.tous ,Hthenate

4.3.1 Tmperature P."tfile Study

In continuing the study of the *elevated* temperature autoxidation

of aF as described in the last Bimonthly Report we have investigated the

autoidation of OF in the presence of about 2 percent weight of Co(zr

23



(II) catalyst at 750, 90, O1050 1200 and 135 0 C. In each case the disappearance

of OF was measured as a function of time via V.C analyses. These results are

shown graphically in figure 3. First order plots were than made as shown in

figure 4. As seen from figure 4, the reactions appear to follow reasonably

good first order kinetics with respect to the disappearance of CF. The rate

constants calculated from these straight lines together with the observed and

calculuted half-lives ara given in table 4. A ,tempts were made to obtain

second order fits to the data at the varioua temperatures, but they were not

as good as the first order fits (even as low as 25% reaction, see figure 5).

An Arrhenius plot of the apparent first order rate constants was then

made. As seen from figure 6, a good straight line fit was obtained for the

lower four points. From the slope of this line an "activation energy of

oxidative degradation" of OF was calculated and found to be on the order of

14 kcal/mole. The fifth point, corresponding to the reaction at 1350C does

not fall on this line. This is not surprising in that at this temperature

the rate of reaction of OF is so rapid that the curve drawn (see figure 1)

is only an approximation of the actual decrease of OF with time. The only

apparent conclusions that may be drawn at this time are as follows,

a. The kinetics appear to be simply first order or pseudo first order

in the disappearance of OF at 75-1350 C.

b. The reaction behaves as if there is no gradual or detectable change

in mechanism over the temperature range of 75 1200C.

22
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TAML 4

THE AUTOXIDATION OF GF -- TqPERATUI PROFILE STUDIES

Relative Rate Constants and Half-Liver for the Oxidative Degradation of OF
at Several Temperatures

Temperature Rate Cofstant Half-Life (Hours)

(00) (Sec ) Observed Calculated

135 CA 190 x 101-6  1

120 30.8 x 10-6  5 6.3

105 13.5 x 1o 6  15 .15.7

90 h.76 x 10 - 6  24 4O.5

75 1.55 x 10 -- 124
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4.3.2 Catalyet (iantity Requirements

In carryig out the temperature profile studies already discussed, the

amount of catalyst utilized was standardized at the approximately two percent

level. In order to determine the amount of catalyst for maximum efficiency in

degrading GF, several experiments were carried out in which the amount of

catalyst was varied frcu run to run. This data is presented graphically in

figures 7 and 8. As can be seen therein, the amount of catalyst has a pro-

nounced effect on the rate of oxidative degradation of GF. Further experi-

mentation will be required to fully elucidate this phenomenon. One is left

with the impression , however, thaL larger amounts of catalyst may be

operable at still lower temperatures, perhaps even down to ambient tempera-

ture.

4.3.3 The Nature of the Elevated Temperature Automidation of OF

In order to determine whether tho autoxidation of OF at elevated

temperatures involves a free radical process the following reactions and

observations were carried out.

a. Look for the presence of an induction period in the absence of

catalyst.

b. Add an inhibitor such as 2,6-di-tert-butylphenol and determine

whether the observed degradation of OF is retarded.

As can be seen from figure 9 when OF was autoxidized at I05"C, in the

absence of CO(II) catalyst, an induction period of approximately 35 hours was

observed. Further reaction led to a decrease in OF concentration with time.

Wban 2,6-di-tert-butjlphenol was added to a reaction mixture in the presence

28
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of CO(II) ca+.alyst at 900C. and induction period of about 25 hours was ob-

served which was followed by a gradual decrease in GF concentration with tme.

In a similar reaction at 105C, no induction period was observed. However,

the rate of decrease of CF with time was reduced by a factor of about h when

compared to a run without the added phenolic inhibitor. These data are shown

graphically in figure 10. In mmmutry, the half-lives for the autoxidations

of GF in the absence and presence of cobaltous naphthenate and 2,6-di-tert-

butylphenol at I05"C were as follows:

No Cobalt, tl/ 2- 37 hrs. after induction period

2% Cobalt, tl/2- 15 hrs. w.th no induction period

2% Cobalt + inhibitor, tl/2- 70 hrs. with no induction period (at 105"C).

Since the presence of an induction period and the retardation of reac-

tion by phenolic inhibitors are traditional diagnostic tests for a free

radical reaction their presence here is indicative of a free radical autoxi-

dation reaction mechanism for our systems wherein GF is oxidatively degraded

at elevated temperatures. The mechanistic significance of these results will

be discussed further in section 5.

h4 Preliminary Investigation of the HD/CO(II)/0 2 System

In order to extend the elevated temperature studies to other CW agents

an experiment kms carried out using HD together with CO(II) catalyst at

105*C. In addition an experiment without catalyst was also carried out.

As can hie seen in figure ll the presence of CO(II) catalyst has a pronounced

effect on the oxidative degradation of HD at 105"C. he cause of the level-

ing off at about 60% HD at about 40 hours reaction time is unknown at this

time. However, one is tempted to speculate that perhaps an intermediate
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ulfoxide or aulfono might have reached a high enough concentration after 40

hours to inhibit further reaction of the HD with oxygen.

4e5 Catalyst Screening Studies

During this period ferrous phthalocyanine was tested as a catalyst for

the oxidative degradation of GF at 25"C and at 60"c. Since this catalyst

functiono as an oygen carrier through some sort of surface phenomenon, at

least in the cse of simple hydrocarbons, such as cumene, enough catalyst was

added to exced the solubility in GF and thus insure the presence of some

"bolid catalyst" in the reactions mixture. After 150 hours at ambient tempera-

ture no reaction of GF was observed nor was reaction observed in another

experiment at 60*C after 21 hours. Thus this catalyst is not effective in

promoting the oxidative degradation of GF at these temperatures.

I
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5. MECHANISTIC CONSIDFEATIONS

As of the last Bimonthly Report, it had been demonstrated that initia-

tion via hydrogen abstraction is feasible with methyl and perbenzoyl radicals

at 25*C in the case of DIMP and with methyl radicals at 90*C or oxygen and

cobaltous naphthonate at 105C in the case of OF. In addition, it had been

found that GF undergoes moderately rapid autoxidation in the presence of

cobaltous napthenate at l05°C.

It has now been found that OF can be induced to undergo oxidation at

25*C via the use of indene as a co-oxidant. Since indene is known to autoxi-

dize fairly easily to indene peroxyl radicals it seems reasonable to assume

that initiation occurred via hydrogen abstraction from GF by the indene

peroxyl radicals. Moreover, the consumption of 4 moles of GF per mole of

indene is suggestive of some propagation even at 25"C.

From the competitive hydrogen transfer studies employing phenyl radicals

it appears that the reactivity of the 3"C hydrogen in GF approximates that

of the benzylic hydrogens in ethylbenzene. A similar situation appears to

be true for HD. Further definition of the relative~reactivity of the

hydrogens in GF, HD, and other CW agents is however necessary before such a

comparison can be made with certainty.

As in the case of GF with indene it has now also been demonstrated that

GB may be induced to undergo oxidation at 25°C by the use of benzaldehyde at

25*C as a co-oxidant. The latter result contrasts with the unreactivity of

GF in the presence of benzaldehyde and points up an apparently greater reac-

tivity of GF compared to GF toward hydrogen abstraction by the perbenzoyl
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radicol (note apparent differonce in reactivity toward phenyl radicals,

table 1). R imtion of the corresponding co-oxidation of GB with indene

w-ald be of interest to determine the relative reactivity of GB to GF

totmrd indonepcromy radicals.

on the basis of these results, one can now say with reasonable certainty

that initiation by hydrogen abstraction at 25"C is possible in the case of

OF and GB, provided appropriate radical initiators are emp'yed. The speci-

fic radicals which are evidently effective, viz., perbenzoyl in the case of

G and indenaperomy in the case of GF, are also practical radicals to employ

sinco they can be spontaneously generated at 25*C from cotnvenient starting

materials, viz., benaldehydo and indene, respectively.

The extent of propagation possible at 250C, on the other hand, atill

rGins subject to question. At elevated temperatures, i.e., 75" and up,

the'e does not appear to be any question now that we arj dealing with a

chain process. althoudh it may be an *energy chain"5 ,1 The results obtained

fa:- GF in the absence of cobaltous naphthenate appear to be particularly

significant. In the absence of cobaltous naphthenate the presence of a long

induction period, even at 105eC, points up the urgency of effective initia-

tion at 25*C. The fact that GF undergoes autoxidation at 105"C once the

induction period is overcome indicates that autoxidat!on by a chain process

occurs. Moreover, by analogy with the work done on the autoxidation of esters5

it appears reasonable to assume that the predominant chain process occurs

via a free radical m=chanism rather than through an energy chain mechanism.

Mhe first few tonths of a percent reaction may however occur via the energy

chain schemo
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The hydroperoxide is thereby generated leading to some free radicals. The

latter then initiate the rate controlling radical chain process. The energy

chain-radical chain initiating scheme may be pictured as follows

GH GH* (5)

GH* * 02  'GH-o2 (6)

GH-Oa* + GH - > GO2H . oH* (7)

20011 - GOo + GO2  + H20 (8)

GO * GH ; GO2H + Go (9)

Go+ 02 G 002, (10)

In this scheme OH is the agent, equations (5), (6), and (7) are the energy

chain reactions, and equations (8), (9) and (10) are the radical chain reactions.

It is of course possible, if not imperative in the case of the CW agents,

that the chain process is a result of chain branching at these temperatures

which in turn results in propagation. If this is true, it would be desirable

to find means for inducing such chain branching at 250C. The possibility

exists that ketones can be produced from the G-agents which may initiate

further chains, as follows:

R
F -

0- (,.

+0 -0

// 3-, -  -0O . (03)

FF
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Alternative modes of brekdotn of the phosphonoxypero~q radical can of course

be envisioned instead of that indicated by equation (13).

Although the appreciably greater rate of autoxidation of GF in the

presence of cobaltous naphthenate suggests that the reaction may be occur-

ring by a mechanism different from that prevailing in the-absence of cobaltous

naphthenate, the results can be simply interpreted on the basis that the cobaltous

naphthonato catalyzes hydroperoxide breakdown as follows:

Rl0 2 1 + C o(I) > Ro+ 011- + C0 (11) (16)

R02H + CO(III) > R02@+ H+ + Co(II) (17)

GH + RO. or RO0 -> Go + ROH or RO2 H (18)

Gov+ 02 -- G02 '  (19)

L iGH [Gill ' Fo2 J q  [Co(II)J r (20)

Alternatively, the cobalt catalyst may indeed function by another mechanism

involving direct or indirect attack on the 3* C-H bond as follows

GH + CO (III) > + Co(II) + H+ (21)
or H + G + Co0 2H (22)

In this case, the occuronca of a chain process necessitates that the cobalt

oatalyst behave as a regenerative initiator. If this is true in the case of

the elevated temperature autoxidation of OF and RD, search for more power-

ful regencrative initiators for use 9t 259C would be indictted.
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To date, ve have not attempted to formulate a kinetic expression for

any mechanism for the autoxidation of a CW agent. In view of the positive

results now obtained with Co(II) catalyst at higher temperatures it appears

desirable to formulate kinetic expressions for various possible autoxidative

mechanisms. A comprehenpive treatment of this problem will therefore be

carried out during the next work period.
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6. EXPERIMENTAL

6.1 Reagents

Methylbenzoate was prepared by standard procedures and a redistilled

fraction was used in the experiments.

Phenylazotriphenylmethane (PAT) was prepared as described in the Second

Bimonthly report.

Cyclooctene was a gift of Columbian Carbon Company, Princeton, N. J.

and was distilled from inhibitor before use.

Indene was obtained from Neville Chemical Company, Springfield, Pa.

and distilled from inhibitor before use.

1,3-bis-,Trifluoromethyl) benzene was a gift of Hooker Chemice'. Company.

Azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN) was a commercial product from Eastman

Kodak.

Dimethyl Methylphosphonate was obtained from Hooker Chemical Company.

Carbon Tetrachloride. Baker's reagent grade was u5,zd directly.

6.2 Gas Chromatographic Analysis

An Aerograph, model A-90-P, fitted with a thermal ionization detector

was used throughout this work except for the determination of methane and

ethane. Th4 methane and ethane were determined as described in our previous

report with the aid of a tritium detector. The columns which we have employed

are listed in table 5. The conditions employed during V.P.C. analysis have

been described for each experiment. Each of the columns was packed in 1/4

inch O.D. copper tubing.

Relative peak heights or peak areas were used depending upon the case

in question. In the co-oxidation experiments with indene and with cyclooctene

the reproducibility was within 1%.
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TABLE 5

V.P.C. COLUMNS IN USE*

Liqcid Phase Solid Support (Mesh) Length

Igepal 4% ANAKROM (ADS), 904100 4 feet

XE-60-General ANAKROM (ABS), 90/100 4 feet
Electric nitrile
silicone 12%

XE-60-General ANAKROM (ABS), 90A00 10 feet
Electric nitrile
silicone 12%

Diethylene Glycol DIATOPORT P 80/00 3 feet
Succinate 20%

Diethylene Glycol CHROMOSORB W 12 feet
Succinate 20%
+. 5% H3 PO

*The details of preparation of the various chromatic columns will be

reported in the next report.
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6.3 Reaction of Acetyl Peroxide with Hexachlorobutadiene

To hexachlorobutadiene (6*98g., 0.0267 moles) maintained at 90°, joined

to an ascarite tube and a gas burette, was added a 4.2 ml. solution of bis-

(trifluormethyl) benzene and acetyl peroxide (prepared from 1.8g., 0.O15

moles of acetyl peroxide and 2.5 ml. (3.46g.) of 1,3-bis-(trifluoro-methyl)

benzene). The addition was accomplished by means of a syringe over a

period of four hours. Five gas samples were taken periodically. The ascarite

tube absorbed 0.44g. (0.0091 moles) of carbon dioxide and 234 ml. of gas

(0.01 mole). Analysis of the gas samples for the methane-ethane ratios

showed that the successive samples varied in the methane-ethane rAtio from

9:1 to 3:1. The methane-ethene ratio was determined by vapor phase

chromatography as described in our Fourth Bimonthly Progress Report.

The density of the final solution which weighed 9.68g., was 1.52g/cc.

The amount of hexachlorobutadiene which remained in the reaction mixture

was determined by comparison with known solutions containing hexachlorobutadiene

and of 1,3-bis-(trifluoromethyl) benzene employing a 4 feet XE-60 silicone

nitrile on 90/100 mesh Anakrom (ABS) with the column at 1200 C. A 35%

decrease in the amount of hexachlorobutadiene was observed.

6.4 Competitive Decomposition of Phenylazotriphenylmethane (PAT) in Carbon
Tetrachloride-Solvent Substrates

6.4.1 Methyl Benzoate

Into the ampule containing a weighed sample of PAT(O.334g., 0.00096

moles) was added l0.OOml, of a stock solution consisting of methyl benzoate

and carbon tetrachloride. The stock solution had a ratio of 0.259 moles of

carbon tetrachloride per mole of methyl benzoate.
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The ampule was cooled in dry ice and sealed in a vacuum. It was placed

in a 600C oven for 4 hours, and stored in dry ice until time for analysis.

Analysis was performed using a 1A inch O.D. 3 feet long degs. column

followed by a 4 foot XE-60 column (column temperatures 670, injection

temperature 1300) and run at 50 psi of He. After the carbon tetrachloride

came off, the benzene came off in 3.2 minutes, while chlorobenzene appearel

in 11.1 minutes.

6.4.2 Dimethyl Methylphosphonate

The same procedure as described above was used with the solvent system,

cambon tetrachloride-dimethyl methylphosphonate, mole ratio of 0.259. The

products were analyzed using a 3 foot, 1/ inch DE3S column followed by a

4 foot, 1/ inch, XE-63 column all at 50°C, and He at 50 psi. The benzene

was retained for 4 minutes while the chlorobenzene came out in 20.4 minutes.

6.4.3 Cyclohexyl Methylphosphonyl Fluoridate (GF)

The mole ratio of the solvent system, carbon tetrachloride-GF, was

0.259, The products were analyzed on a 10 foot, 1/ inch, XE-60 column

maintpined at 55°c and 50 psi of He. The benzene came out in 3.5 minutes

while the chlorobenzene was retained for 17.45 minutes.

6.4.4 Isopropyl Methylphosphonyl Fluoridate (GB)

The mole ratio of carbon tetrachloride to GB was kept at 0.259.

Analysis was performed with a 1/4 inch, 10 foot, XE 60 column maintained

at 50 0C and 50 psi of He. The benzene was retained for 4 minmtes followed

by an unknown product (not acetone or isopropyl alcohol) at 6.1 minutes,

and chlorobenzene at 21.5 minutes.
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6.4.5 Mustard (HD)

The mole ratio of carbon tetrachloride to HD wa& 1.79. Analysis was

performed with a 1/A inch, 10 foot, XE-60 column, maintained at 500 C and 50

psi of He. The benzene was retained for 4 minutes, while the chlorobenzene

came off in 21.5 minutes.

6.5 Autoxidation and Co-oxidation of OF and GB with Oxygen

6.5.1 The Co-oxidation of OF in the Presence of Azobisisobutionitrile

A stream of oxygen (20 ml./minute) was passed through a solution of

10.0 ml. of OF (94.4% 0.064 moles) and 5.00 ml. of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene

maintained at 650C. The outlet of the flask was filled with a dry ice con-

denser to minimize loss of liquid by the Tlow air stream. To this solution

was added, over a period of 10 hours, 6.55g. of solid azobisisobutyronitrile

(0.04 mole). The reaction was kept at 650C two additional hours. A control

addition under identical circumstances showed that approximately 1.3g of the

azo compound remained along the side of the vessel, resulting in the addition

of 5.25g. or 0.032 moles. An initial sample and three additional samples were

taken during the addition, while the final sample was taken after twelve hours.

The samples were subjected to V.P.C. V.P.C. analysis was carried out

(with the 1, 2,4-trichlorobenzene (TCB) serving as the invariant internal

standard) using an XE-60 column maintained at 3250C, with, a flow Tate of 100

ml. of He/min. The TCB appeared in 2 minutes while OF appeared in 6 1/2

minutes. The dimeric product tetramethylsuccinonitrile appeared in 4 1/2

minutes. The ratio of peak heights showed no change in OF concentration.

The amount of tetramethylsuccinontrile produced could be observed as increasing

in each successive sample. A yield of 50% dimer was calculated based on a

ecmparison of its peak area with the peak area of a solution of known con-

centration of dimer and on an estimate of the total volume of solution at

the end of the reaction.
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Similar results were obtained on a 4 foot Igepal, 1/4 inch, column

maintained at 1300 C a xd 100 ml/min. of He. The TCB cae off in 3 minutes

onc ,GF after 5 minutes. No tetramethylsuccinonitrile was observed on this

column.,

6.5.2 The Co-oxidation of GB in the Presence of Benzaldehyde

The co-oxidation of GB with benzaldehyde was carried out by placing

2 ml. GB (0.0143 moles), 1.1!4 ml. benzaldehyde (0.0143 moles), 2 ml. of

orthodichlorobenzene and 1 drop of cobalt naphthenate (6% Co) catalyst in

a reactor (as already described) and passing through oxygen at ambient

temperature. Samples were removed and analyzed periodically for both GB

and benzaldehyde via V.P.C. It was found that after 4 hours reaction time

the benzaldehyde had been completely consumed and a 10 percent reduction in

GB had been achieved. Further reattion up to 71 hours led to only a 2-3

percent further reduction in GB concentration.

6.5.3 The Co-oxidation of GF in the Presence of Dibenzyl Ether

Two ml GF (97.4%) (0.0111 moles) and 2.2 ml of dibenzylether (0.0111

moles) together with 2 ml. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene and 1 drop of cobalt

naphthenate (6%, Co(II))were placed in a reactor (as already described) and

oxygenated for 167 hours, at ambient temperature. Periodic sampling and

analysis via VPC showed no decrease in GF nor any decrease in the co-oxidant,

dibenzyl- ether.

6.5.4 Co-oxidation of GF in the Presence of Indene

a. At 250C. A solution containing 5.00 ml of GF (0.032 moles) 2.4

ml of redistilled indene (0.02 moles) and 2.00 ml (0.0173 m) of 1,2,4-

trtchlornbenzene (TCB) was prepared. After withdrawing an initial sample,

a slow stream of dry oxygen was passed through the solution. Samples were taken
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periodically from the solution. After two days a yellow color developed in

the reaction mixture, which slowly deepened. Toward the end of the reaction

white solids appeared in the solution.

The samples were analyzed by V.P.C. using a 4 foot Igepal column

maintained at 130 C and a flow rate of 100 ml. He/min. The indene came out

in 1 1/2 minutes while the TCB was retained for 3 minutes, and the OF 7

minutes.

b. At 500C. A similar experiment, was carried out at this temperature

with 5.00 ml. of OF (0.032 moles), 3.7 ml (0.031 moles) of indene and 2.0

ml of TCB. Analysis was performed with a 4 foot, 1/% inch XE 60 column

maintained at 1240 C and 100 ml He/min. flow rate. The indene appeared after

1 1/2 min., TCB after 2 1/2 min, and OF after 6 min.

6.5.5 Co-oxidation of OF in the Presence of Cyclooctene

A solution of %.00 ml of OF, 2.40 ml of redistilled cyclooctene, and

2.00 ml of TCB was prepared and a stream of pxygen at 20 ml/min. was passed

through the solution. Analysis was performed as described above with the

4 ft, XE 60 column, Col. Temp. 124 0 C, flow rate 100 ml/min. The presence

of cyclooctene was shown by comparison with a known sample employing a

1A inch, 10 foot, XE 60 column maintained at 600 C. The cyclooctene was

retained for 12 minutes.

6.6 Autoxidation of OF at Various Temperatures in the Presence of Cobaltous
Naphthenate

6.6.1 Temperature Profile Studies

All the temperature profile studies were carried out by placing 2 ml

each of OF (94.7P, 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene and cobalt naphthenate solution

(6% Co (II)) in a cylindrical reactor containing a gas sparger tube extending
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essentially to the bottom of the reactor. The reactor was then placed in

an oil bath at the required temperature and 30-40 ml/min. of 02 was passed

through the gas sparger tube. Samples were removed periodically through

an s.s. needle via a syringe and subsequently analyzed via VPC for the

disappearance of GF.

The data thus obtained were used to draw the concentration-time plots

in figure 3, for the various temperatures investigated. In drawing the

log conc. vs time plots (figure 4), however, values were picked at random

from the smooth curves up to about 60 percent degradation of GF for all

temperatures except 1350C. Values at relatively low conversions were used

since at higher conversions competing side reactions could obscure the

initial kinetics of the interest. In the case of the 1350 C reaction,

however, the slope of the curve was so steep that values considerably above

60 percent reaction had to be used, thus possibly leading to the pocr fit

in the Arrhenius plot (figure 6).

6.6.2 The Effect of Amount of Co(II) Catalyst on the Elevated Taperature
Autoxidation of GF

In studying the effect of the amount of Co(II) catalyst on the

oxidative degradation of GF the general procedures as already outlined

were followed. As indicated in figures 7 and 8, the amount of cobalt

naphthenate catalyst solution was varied to give the appropriate concentrations

of Co(II) catalyst. Periodic sampling and analyses were carried out as

already described.

6.6.3 The GF/O 2 /I050 C System

In studying the non-catalyzed reabtion, 2 ml each of GF (94.7 %) and

1, 2, 4-trichlorobenzene were placed in a reactor as described in 6.6.1 above.
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The reactor was then placed in oil bath at 1050C and 30-40 ml/min of 02 passed

through the gas sparger tube. Samples were removed periodically and analyzed

via VPC for the disappearance of GF. (Figure 9).

6.6.4 The GF/Co(II)/O 2/Inhibitor System

In order to determine whether a phenolic inhibitor would retard the

oxidative degradation of GF the following two experiments were carripd out.

a. Two ml each of GF (9h.7%), cobalt naphthenate (6% Co), l,2,4-

trichlorobenzone and 0.5 gms of 2,6-di-tert-buuylphenol were nlaced in a reactor

as described above and placed in an oil bath ab 1050 C. Oxygenation was

carried out as already described as were the analyses for the disappearance

of GF.

b. The reaction of 900 was carried out in the same mamner except that

the oil bath was maintained at 900C. The results obtained from these

experiments, namely the retardation at 1050C and the induction period at

90 C are shown in figure 10.

6.7 The Co(II) Catalyzed Oxidative Degradation of HD

The reactors and procedures used in this preliminary investigation of

the Co(II) catalyzed oxidative degradation of HD were the same as have

already been described. The two experiments completed to date in this

area were as follows:

a. Two ml HD (11-18-63 sample), 2 ml 1,2,4 trichlorobenzene and 2 ml

of cobalt naphthenate (6% of Co(11)) were oxygenated for about 120 hours.

The results thus obtained are depicted in figure 11.

b. In this non-catalyzed reaction study the amounts of materials were

the same as used in (a) above except that the catalyst solution was omitted.

Both these reactions were conducted at 1050C.
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d 6.8 Ferrous Phthajocyanine as an Oxidation Catalyst for GF

The reactors utilized were as already described. Two ml each of GF

(94.7%) and J, 9,!-trichlorobenzene together with 0.5 gms of ferrous

phthalocyanine were placed in a reactor and oxygenated fcr 150 hours at

ambient temperature. Periodic sampling showed no decrease in (IF concentration.

In another experiment using the same amounts of the components above, but at

60 0C, oxygenation was carried out for 21 hours. Periodic sampling showed

or no decrease in OF concentration. In these experiments solid catalyst was

present in the reaction mixture.

7. SUMMARY OF RESULTS

a. Cometitive reaction of phenyl radicals generated from PAT with

te G-agents dems.strates a reactivity of the hydrogen to be greater than

that of hydrocarbons with 20 hydrogens.

b. Competitive reaction of phenyl radicals generated from PAT with

HD demonstrate a reactivity of the hydrogen approaching that of benzylic

hydrogens.

c. Co-oxidation of GF with AIBN and Oxygen at 650 gave no attack on

GF. The isobutyrorntriloperoxy radical is apparently too weak to effect

a hydrogen transfer from GF.

d. GB undergoes oxidative attack at 25 0C an the presence of benzalde-

hyde as the co-oxidant. The reaction, however, appears to stop after about

13% attack, the point at which consumption of the benzaldehyde is complete.

e. GF appears to inhibit the autoxidation of dibenzyl ether, employed

as a potontial co-oxidant, at 25 0C.
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f. Co-oxidation of GF in the prAsence of indene or cyclooctene results

in an appreciable decrease in GF at ambient temperatures. In one experiment

4 molecules of GF disappeared to one molecule of indene at 250C.

g. The autoxidation of GF in the presence of cobalt naphthenate employed

in catalytic quantities exhibits good apparent first order kinetics with

respect to GF over the temperature range of 75 to 1350C and up to no less

than 25% reaction of the GF.

h. The apparent first order rate constants over the temperature range

of 75 to 1250C fit a good linear Arrhenius plot yielding an apparent

activation energy of 14 kcal/mole.

i. The amount of cobalt catalyst employed appears to have a pronounced

effect upon the rate up to at least 2 or 3%, depending in part upon the

temperature employed. Thus, in going from 1% cobalt naphthenate to 2% cobalt

naphthenate at 90 0 C, the rate of consumption of GF (for 30% consumption)

increases by a factor of four.

J. GF undergoes autoxidation at 1050C without requiriin a catalyst.

However, it has about a 35 hour induction period.

k, 2,6-di-tert-butylphenol markedly inhibits the autoxidation of GF

in the presence of cobalt naphthenate catalyst resulting in a 25 hour

induction period at 90 C and a, sliwing of the rate at 1050 C.

1. The rates of autoxidation of GF differ in the absence and in the

presence of cobalt catalyst as well as in the presence of 2,6-di-tert-

butylphenol inhibitor plus cobalt catalyst.

a. HD undergoes autoxidative attack at 1050C in the presence of

cobaltous naphthenate with about 40% attack occurring within a period of

40 hours. However, the reaction appears to level off at this % attack.
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n. Use of ferrous phthalocyanine as a catalyst even undar heterogeneous

conditions fails to promote the autoxidation of GF at 25°C.

8. CONCLUSIONS

a. The reaction of the CW agents with methyl radicals and phenyl

radicals demonstrates that autoxidative chain initiation is feasible.

b. The resull. of the competitive reactions with PAT sh-" that the

reactivity of the agents is in excess of that of an alkane with 20 hydrogens.

Furthermore, the reactivity of HD approaches that of benzyl hydrogpns.

c. Chain propagation appears possible at 25 0C based un the results

obtained with GF in the presence of indene. The chain length may however

be low, as was the case here.

d. Extensive chain autoxidation appears to occur at elevated temperatures,

e.g., at 75 or higher. It seems probable that the reaction in the absence

of the cobalt catalyst at lO5C involves a free radical chain process.

e. Based on our work, taken together with work reported on the

autoxidation of esters, 5 it appears reasonable to assume that chain branching

is important for the autoxidation of GF at elevated temperatures.

f. The role of the cobalt catalyst can be accounted for most simply

in terms of its enhancement of chain branching via its inducing hydroperoxide

breakdown.

g. It appears that for effective catalytic multipurpose decontamination

of CW agents under ambient conditions it will be necessary to augment chain

propagation via (1) More effective GO chain transfer, so as to diminish its

termination, (2) Production of branching via transition metal or other

catalysts which induce the breakdown of GO to radical products, and/or

(3) Development of a regenerative initiator.
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9. PLANS FOR THE NEXT WORK PERIOD

The next work period is the last work period under this contract.

Accordingly, every effort will be made to achieve as many of the objectives

initially set forth as possible. In accord with the USA CRDL Project

Officer, it has been agreed that major emphasis will be continued in

rigorously establishing the basic prerequisities for catalytic autoxidaive

decontamination before moving into a developmental effort of what we have

found to date. Accordingly, the following work plan is proposed for the

next work period.

a. Attempt autoxidation of GF using di-tert-butyperoxalate as the

initiator at ambient temperature. The use of this peroxide as an autoxidation

initiator at 25 0C has been described previously by T. G. Traylor, J. Am.

Chem. Soc., 85, 2413 (1963), for the autoxidation of tetralin. These

experiments will determine a kinetic chain length and thereby yield information

on the ertent of propagation.

b. Allowing AIBN to react with GF under oxygen pressures will insure

a good yield of the isobutyionii riloperoxy radical. Such an experiment will

also yield information on the effect of oxygen on chain propagation and

termination steps.

c. Continue to screen various co-oxidantb ruch as aldehydes, olefins,

ethers, anthroquinols, to obtain basic information for the design of a most

favorable catalyst system.

d. In order to establish the extent of propagation in the elevated

temperature autoxidation of GF, kinetic chain length studies using an

initiator such as t-butylperoxide will be carried out.
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e. Since the main objective of this program is the "ambient temperature"

oxldative degradatilon of IDT and othvr agents, ncreasling wmxe Or V. (II)

catalyst at lower temperatures will be investigated.

f. Oxygen absorption studies coupled wth axtal~aiu £or +.ha cliarmaas--.om

of GF will be a powerful tool in helping determine the mode of initiation

involved in these reactions.

g. Contirmed transition metal catalyst screening studies particularly

with such catalysts as Co(II), Co(III), Fe(lI) and Mn(III) acetylacetonates.

In addition, the oxygen carrying Co(II) bis-salicylaldehyde-ethylene diimine

chelate will be prepared and testod.
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APPENDIX 1

1. Meeting with Dr. G. A. Russell. Melpar Consultant, and USA CROL
Prsonnel

On March 25, 1964, a meeting was held at Melpar with Melpar's consultant,

Dr. Glenn A. Russell and with the USA CRDL personnel Dr. David H. Rosenblatt

and Mr. John B. Jackson.

The results obtained by Melpar to date were presented. Dr. S. Preis

discussed feasibility experiments identifying free radical chain initiation

in the ambient temperature range for G-agents and for HD.

Mr, Zale Oser discussed *developmental" studies in which the oxidative

decomposition of G-agents, HD and DIMP were presented, including a study

of the cobalt naphthenate catalyzed autoxidation of OF.

During the discussion that ensued, the following suggestions and

comments were made,

a. Prof. Russell presented his own data on hydrogen abstraction

and while the quantitative e. ta was at variance with that of Melpar's

data, the general conclusion remained the same-- that is, initiation of

autoxidative chains is feasible.

b. The data presented by Prof. Russell suggest a lower activity of

dimethyl methylphosphate than is reported here.

c. Professor Russell also commented that the value for HD waB lower

than he might have expected. A comparison of the value for iD may be

made with the data of Pryer and Guard, J. Am. Chem. So., 86, 1150 (1964),

c.f., section 4.1.2).
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d. In response to a question on how the kinetic chain length of the

autoxidation of GF at elevated temperatures might be assessed, Dr. Russell

suggested comparing the rate of decomposition of GF per mole of di-tert-

butylperoxide with the rate of generation of tert-butoxy radicals from

the latter at a convenient temperature. Comparison of the former result

with that obtained in the presence of cobaltous naphthenate may also

shed aome light on the role of cobalt.

e. Dr. Russell suggested that the cobalt probably functions via

Co (III) initiating the oxidation of GF. The cobalt may also complex

with the P-O or F within an associated aggregate of species thereby

augmeating the catalysis.

f. In reference to a question on the effect of water on free radical

reactions, Dr. Russell stated that water is inert to most free radical

processes, and should not alter our current conclusions regarding

feasibility.

g,. Concerning the generation of various types of RO2 radicals at 25 0C,

Dr. Russell suggested the photochemical decomposition of t-BuNsN-t-Bu

(available from Merck in Canada). In this manner t-BuO2 radicals would

be produced in the presence of air.

h. In response to a question on how termination reactions may be

reduced, Dr. Russell suggested the use of reagents which change the

radicals to ones capable of yielding longer kinetic chainr. These include

Cl, RD, and Br. Specific reagents and/or reactions for this purpose are

as follows:
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RO + HBr R02H + Bra

a 4' P+C3  ROPOC 2 + Cl.

1Mj+ R2 S ~ yR 2SO + RD'
RO + 03P ..... q 3P + Ro.
ROj + 03  2 02 + RD*

i. In response to a question on whether the autoxidation breakdown

products of CW agents like OF, such as cyclohexanone, may induce further

propagation, Dr. Russell stated that this sounded like a promising approach.

He pointed out that certain ketones such as bensophenone and acetone form

hydroperoxide adducts quite readily which in turn break down to free

radicals. The Co (II) catalyst could then break down the hydroperoxide

yielding Co(III) which sorves to promote further oxidation. Dr. Russell

also suggested that cyclohexanone might be added to the OF-cobalt

catalyst-oxygen system to check this point.

J. In reference to hydroperoxide formation of ketones, Dr. Russell

cited the following photochemically induced autoxldations (photosensitized

by benzophenons). OH
02C-DH20 | 02 + H20

hv -1OH

i P-OH + 02 2c40  CH 3-0OH

C"13

k. In order to test the role of ferrous phthalocyanie as a

heterogeneous autoxidation catalyst, Dr. Rceenblatt suggested that (F be

overloaded with the Fe(II) catalyst followed by the gradual addition of

cumene in the presence of oxygen.
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AP~2u:EX 2

ICorrnMnUToN FROM THR Ci rmnTav LADOATOe.ur, TRMPUI UNrvunSIT, AND THE PrIMAN-DuYN LABORATOIES,

FRANKPORn ARSUNALJ

Autoxidation of the Saturated Aliphatic Diesters'

By M. WESLEY RIoo AND IMRNRV GIssRR

RnaivuoD Sui'tirnlz 24, 1952

This report decribes tn invest iation of the thermal oxidation of the saturated esters of adipie acid. The preparation and
physical properties of esters from alcohols having 5 and 0 carbon atoms are given. The esters were oxidized both by c.rn-
tinuouq passage of air through the ester3 and by oxidation in an apparatus which recorded rate of oxygen consumption. It
%van found that the distance of a tertiary carbon atom from the vqter group exerts a considerable effect on oxidation rate, the
rate decreasing as the distance is decreased. Thl effect is attributed to resonanc-. of the ester roup which results in an
kid,'uctive effect along the carbon chain lowering the avaibility of electrons at the car 3on in whicb oxidation is taking place.
In general, esters from the n-alcoho! oxidize at a lower rate than esters from the branched-chain alcohols. Activation
energies for autoxidation of several esters were determined. The values reflect the effect ot alcohol structure with respect to
distance of the tertiary carbon from the ester group.

Kinetics of di.(3-inethylbutyl) adipate autoxidation was studied in diethyl adipate solutions. In the early stages of oxida-
tion (before appreciable hydroperoxide decomposition tak-s place) the rate of oxygen consumption, calculated per mole of'
eiter, is proportional to the squarr of the ester concentration. As oxidation proceeds the rate of oxidation Increases and be-
comei constant. At this stage, the rate of oxygen consumption is proportional to the square root of the ester concentration
(when extent of oxidatlon is still small so that the concentration of ester has chanFed very little from the original). It is
prposed that the oxidation mechanism involves chain branching due to hydroperoxide decomposition and this mechanism Is
found to expla:n the observed kinctic.s. Data are presented to show that the concentration of peroxide is independent of ester
t~uccntration.

In the atitoxidation of aturated hydrocarbons bond.2 Secondary C-H bonds are attacked less
'hm: preponlderance of evidence indicates that oxida- readily and primary C-H bonds are still more stable
lion t.kes place preferentially at a tertiary C-4 1 I) (2 ) A. I). W(Ih, Taa. P,, .. 45, , 2, 14f1); (h) A. I.

Walsh. OU., 4, 2 7 (1947); (c) A. W. Burwell, Ind. Egg. LhCM., 64.

III From tb M?.D. Theils of It. Olr:e. 204 (1934).



!.PPLE'JIX 2

ICoVTmrnuTION Pro* Till CyIMuwT7Y LABORATORira, TBwmI_ UNMVBRSITY, AND TIM Prm w -DuvrN LABORATORZUS,
FPANrcoWD AnSUNAL.

Autoxidation of the Satura2ed Aliphatic Diesters'

By M. WEsvy RIoo AND IRRY GISSER
REgcEVBD SEPtunhm 24, 1952

This report describes an investigation of the thermal oxidation of the saturated esters of adipic acid. The preparation and
physical properties of esters from alcohols bavihig 5 and 0 carbon atoms are given. The esters were oxidized both by con-
.:nuous passage of air through the esters and by oxidation In an apparatus which recorded rate of oxygen consumption. It
was found that the distance of a tertiary carbon atom from the eqter group exerts a considerable effect on oxidation rate, the
rate decreasing as the distance is decreased. This effect is attributed to resonance of the ester group which results in an
kaihuctivc effect along the carbon chain lowering the availability of electrons at the carbon in which oxidation is taking place.
In general. esters from the n-alcohols oxidize at a lower rate than esters from the branched-chain alcohols. Activation
energies for autoxidation of several esters were determined. The values reflect the effect of alcohol structure with respect to
distance of the tertiary carbon from the ester Foup.

Kinetics of di-(3-methylbutyl) adipate autoxidation was studied in diethyl adipate solutions. In the early stages of oxida-
tion (before appreciable hydroperoxide decomposition takes place) the rate of oxygen consumption, calculated per mole of
trei, is proportional to the square of the ester concentrat ion. As oxidation procees the rate of oxidation increases and be-

cones constant. At this stage, the rate of oxygen consumption is proportional to the square root of the ester concentration
(when extent of oxidatlon is still small so that the concentration of ester has changed very little from the original). It is
proposad that the oxidation mechanism involves chain branching due to hydroperoxide decomposition and this mechanism is
(oiini to expla:n the observed kinetics. Data are presented to show that the concentration of peroxide Is independent of ester
ocentration.

In the atutoxidation of saturated hydrocarbons bond.2 Secondary C-H bonds are attacked less
the prepol-lderanee of evidence indicates that oxida- readily and primary C-H bonds are still more stable
tii, takes place preferentially at a tertiary C.I (2) (a) A. D. Wal, rou. F'ersdayoc.. 42. 209 WW: (h) A. I-.

W"tt. aii., 40, 927 (1047); (c) A. W. Burwell, Id. MOSi. ehriM., hl6,
(iI From thu Mb.D. Thels o( U. Ol er. 204 (1334).
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NLt NVtESrAX R'1160 AND IrENJIV G[SSER

TArILII I

P~REP'ARATION 0OF TIM EiPSTERIS

Attepi arid, linic, Yield, Siron. equiv.
Egc . Moles fir. %. Poundt cadv.

I )L.'t h)-l aipt ;iC 14610 Io 30 1032 81.8 101.4 101.1
I 'i -"-po.'tyl adip:LIC 876 6 0 1270 74.2 143.8 143. 2
I )j.( l-iisCt Isylb1tyl) adipate 731 5 2-4 1216 84. 0 1413.6 1-132
i -i( I -et livli ropiyl) adipate 876 6 24 1444 84.1 -142.6 - 143. 2

kd(.ntylnrl uipate 6811 4 a 808 78.7 142.8 1,13..2
li(%ith'hil)adipatc 87G a 8 1458 85.0 143.7 l413.L,

I li-11.Iacxyl m1lils:Lt 5S.1 4 16 908 72. 1 160.09 15.
1lii-(2.itl litiryl) adipate S76 n1 6 1520 80.5 156.5 1137.3
1ii-(1,3-dilncrhylutyl) :ad;pate .581 4 6 1025 81.4 157.5 157.3
I i.-(2.oictlpip't yl) adipate 7310 5 6 1286 81.7 157. 7 1 -*7:1
lDicillyl :azcIite rm0 3.2 30 560 72.4 120.7 121.2

to Oxidlation. Geonrge riiid Rothcrtsonl showed that TATIL11 11
the tIICIIialI Oxidationl of tctraiu 1)roCceded via1 an PilyVSICAt CON STANTS OF mir. FsTaits

enecrg-v chain, %,h]ile the peroxide-catalyzed aiitoxi- np ~ .
cl1,16011 Of tetralin proceeded viaL a radlical chain.' 1teCMC. . % dl.
lit thle foriner case theC atitcxitlation rate was pro- Dirilsyl adipate 1 1.4 -1a.0 1.427761 1.1511

Moor butyl aslpite 140.5 2.2 -23.2 1 .435~20 0.ur.l
laortiona~l to the square of the tctralin conccuitra- DI-n-pentyt et jute 155 3 -14.0 1.4380t2 n
6011. \VaLISl 2 ' proposed that hydroperoxides may DI.-(1.nithythatyl) adipato 125 1 -45.0 1 .43311A :ta.
doecomiposc by thermial scission yielding RO. and Dl.(1-eciyIrnopyI) adipate 145.2 2.5 -23.1 1 .431403 .9

lI0- radlicals1. WVith tertiary hydroperoxilcs, the DI.(2.rnettiyttutyl) adipste 143 0.7 -21.1 1. 437117 t .i zli
RO rdialcicotioss urhe b beain te Dj.(3.methylbutyt) adipate 122 0.2 -45.0 1.437:10 .!ivit
I.M rdial ecmpse ffrterbybrekig he Dl-fl-hezyl aditite 104.5 3 -13.8 1.44050 93:

Nvaeta c-c bond1( with the fonnation of a ketonie Dl.(l.3-dIhnrthyll)utyt)
and R',. The latter may th-r. serve to initiate new sIl~imte 1155 1.3 - 7.1 1.43457 .91RI

w~iatonChageD i.(2-ettsyllhutyl) adipste 106.6 1 -25.3 1.44378 .94wmo~i1aif cage.. D1.(2.methylpentyl) adirpate 101 2.0 -27.0 1.44002 .0.321
These observations and ideas have been applied Diethyl asellite 134.8 1.0 -15.8 1.43474 f)07j

to the study of the atitoxidation of saturated aliplia-
tic diesters, which are currently of interest as i~ tbrj antI tliiophenfl-frr( boensene were added to the reaction Mix.

calits.ture for each inok of adipic acid initially used when the re-
calits.action wws approximately half completed.

Experimental The freshly di~stilled esters were colorless and had acid
numbers less thtan 0.01 mg. of KOH per gram of ester.

Matcrials.-The nicoliols were preli-ircd by fractionation Trhe etliyl esters hnd faint fruity Odors, while the other vs-
of commecial niatcrials. except for ethyl aclcol where the ters were odorlfss. Tlite pt )Ipertfi were retained fur at
U.SIP grade was uised iitliowi furthter treatment. leant six months. Details of the preparations of the esters

Adipic acidl wva obtained front Distillation Products and physical properties of esters are given itt Tables I and 11,
Comnpany ( Eastmnan grade:) nnd used ivithnt further treat- respectively.
man. The a7.claic steia was a commcial grade obtained Oxidation Tehnques.-The esters were autoxidized by
from ii .:ery Inditstries andt was recrystallized once from two mecthocds, in one of which oxygen consumption rate 'ras'
tisiophectie-free L: i-izei)c nidi twice front distilled water before recorded and In the other the rate of formation of perot):iole
tvee. i'lic neltig point of the purified material was 105". anti arid durinig passage of a strmatn of air through the ester

The esters were prep~aredl ly mlixinlg the alcohol on.1 admpkc were determined.
acid, iin tile ratio of 2.5 moles of alcohol per imole of adiplk Tuhe oxygen absoorption apparats was that described by
ficid, witht I g. of /,,-toluencsrulfonie acid aiotioaydrate rpr Von Fuchs and 1)iatnondlo using the gas pumnp of itarsn and
tnol of alcohiol and refluxing in tin aipparatus fit ted xvith a his cio-workers.' Most of the oxygen absorption mieasure-
cotitiaoits water taike-off adapter. For alcohiolq having ments were made at 110". Tenth-mole quantities of the
more than five carbonl atoitis, 100 ml. of xylene were added esters were oxidized and oxidation was continued until 200
per tuole of acid. When no mnor. writer coillected. the ex- ml. of oxygen Itad beetn consumed.
cess, iilcoliol and~ xyleitc (if present) were removed undt~er re- Air oxidatioin was accomplished by passing dry air (pre-
duce'l pressure tising a water-puimp. Three gramns of finely viously passed through towers of soda Ime and cotton wool)
poiwdtered anhydrous potassium carbonate par mole of adipic at a rate of 8.0 :k 0.5 liters per hour through 1.50 g. of ester
acid wvere theni added and the inixture distilled with ain o)il- in a tube fitted with it reflux condenser. The effluent gasm
pttiii (1 to, 5 tmtn.). Thc distillate was mixed wvith 1 g. of were passed through traps to collect peroide or acid escapingt
fittely powdered anhaydrouts potassium eqrboniate per mole of fromn the systemn (in different runs). At Intervals, samples
adlipic acid [111(1l)crttuitted to retnin overitight. Thetnixture of the esters were removed and peroxide' and acid were de-
.Was1 filtered rond the filtrate distilled, the ester being collected terrnined. (P'eroxide and acid data were corriected for
oiver a itlaxinittim boilinig rangeof 0.3* (except for di-n-penityi "volatile" material collected In the traps.) The air oxi-
.- iipale wicil was collected over a 0.50 range). All of the dations were run at 100*.
(list iliationis were condultcted ins a current of dtry nitrogen.

I'stersi of ethyl alcohiol were made in a similar manner ex- Results and Discussion
cept that A01 mli. of thioji'h:'te-frec benzene were added per
!:,~ io f u)adlpic acid aitt a fractiontating column was intcrposcd Effect of Structure.-The oxygen absorption
:w'twci~am the reaction flask and the reflux condenser to sepa- data are shown in F'igs. I and 2. The course of
rate (Ie .,lcolnol frothe liivater-benzeneazeotrope. Consid-
crab>: heuacne andt tlcoliol remainted dissolved In the col- (8) 0. K. Von Fuchs and H. DIsisied. jai. Bug. Chem. 84. W2
kzeted wate- and to replace these, 30 ml. each of ethyl alcohol (1942).

(0) Rt. 0. Laio .R. Torpe and . A. AreaSad. OhLi. 04, 183
(3) 1'. Ocorge and A. Rtobertson. Pros. Roy. 3.a. (Londonm), 1111A, 800 (1942).

(10-1r). (7) C. D. Warsw, 3L H. Smith sad IL D. Petit. AACL Chem.. it.
(4) r'. ibi., Cd.. MOA. 337 (1048). 074 (1047).
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AUTOXIDATION or. SATURATrD ALIPIHATIC DInSTERS

oxidtioit is similar to that found I ..

The oxygen conusiuontionl curve
is linear for a shorter or longer 0.. - -. __.....

period (if tinme depeniding oi timed
ma;,terial inder study. After 1 Il!i
this period the oxidation rate , ,
p~rogressively increases and W00  --

eventually becomes constant. -

This rate is referred to in the '.
following as the "steady" rate. **
The steady rate was obtained
in :most iustanes when approxi-
inately 0.01 mole of oxygen
had been consumed per mole of so ......
ester. The initial and steady
rates (calculated fron the slopes
of the linear portions of the
curves in Figs. 1 and 2) 'are ,, O, lad 140 WO 140 no

given in Tables III and IV. Fig. l--Oxhdation o branched-chain dlalkyl adipates at 110'.
The oxygen absorption data

indicate that as the distance of the side
chain from the ester group increases,
the rate of oxidation also increases. I/ -U -
The greater susceptilility to oxidation , ,-
of the tertiary C-1l bond than the
secondary. C-H bond is also evident
from Tables III and IV, when the ter- ,
tiary C-fl bond is sufficiently for re-
moved from the ester group. An in-
crease in the molecular weight of the .

ester is expected to increase the oxida- . --

tion rate but it is improper to compare .
rates of oxidation per gram of ester
becau4e no relative values are avail-
able for tertiary and secondary C-H --

bonds. In addition, the secondary
C-H bonds are also affected by Z
their distance from the ester group. a 4, 10 000 ,-o M I"
The oxidation rates of the n-alkyl adi- ~.
ptes per CH, group are given in Table Fig. .--Oxidation of di-a-alkyl adipates at 110".

assuming that no oxidation takes
place in the end methyl group. Evidenti.v the CHt groups of ethyl azelate are more susceptible to oxida-

TA'LE III tion than those of the adipate.

OX[DATION RATES OF DUANCln:DD-eIATN DIALKYL ADIPATS TABLU V
Initial rate X 10' "teady" fatp X 100 OXIDATION RATEs st n-Atatn Esri s
(moles (1/mole (ios gO/moleX

Adipat. estt/se.) eater/e.) Initial rate "Steady" rate

1-Methylbutyl 0.143 1.38 Rater per CH, X 10' per CI X 10o

1.Methylbutyl 0.491 2.70 Diethyl adipate 0.297 3.30

3-Methylbutyl 1.15 8.18 .Di.n.pentyl adipate .320 1.83

I.Rthylpropyl 0. 161 2.15 Di.-hexyl adipate .248 2.12

2-Methylpentyl .562 4.98 Diethyl wmlate .887 5.13

2-Rthylbutyl .839 3.07 In the air oxidations, it was found that the con-
,-Dimethylbutyl 1.65 11.3 centration of otroxide built up slowly, reached a

TASvL IV maximum and then slowly decreased probably ap-
O. aAnoiq RATxs o, ,-ALKTYL Besa proaching a steady or near steady state. The ob-

Ii" ",served concentration of peroxide is the difference
rt O , o of between the amount formed and the amount de-

Fjtet " .) 't.rl-.) composed and is therefore an indication of both

Diethyl adipate 0.178 1.98 oxidation rate and hydroperoxide staility at the
Di.n.pentyl adipat* .384 2.20 temperature of oxidation, As a result, the con-
Dbe.hexyl adipate .u8 2.97 centration of hydroperoxide is useful for rate com-
Ditthyl azelate .798' 4.32 parison at best during the initial stages of oxidation

(P 1. own* A" A. RIebeets. rPON. pmdos a.., 42. gi when relatively little hydro--rodo decompostion 61
1108). takes place. The concentiraion of add built up
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slowly at first, awd then increased quite rapidly. Re.onance of the ester group Imay be illhstratol
Except for esters in which the side chain was on the as
-y-carl)on from the ester group, the increase in rate H
of acid forination took place when the rate of per- OH
oxidC formation began to decrease. With esters -C-C:0:C:C-- 4-* -C--C:O:C:C- 4--b
whose tertiary carbons were in the -€-position to the
ester group, acid formation approximately followed I II
peroxide formation for approximately 200 hr., fol- I ::-
lowing which, the rate of peroxide formation began -C-C: 0: :C:C-..
to decrease. The initial rates of peroxide formation +
and the rates of acid formnation confirmed the oxy- III
gen absorption data in the effect of structure on In Il 1, the positively charged oxygen results in it
rate. inductive effect along the carbon chain attracting

The effect of structure onl autoxidation rate may electrons to the ester group, and this effect falls ofT
be attbutd to the availability of electrons at the as the distance from the ester group increases. if
carbon atom in question due to the ester group. oxidation is initiated at the tertiary carbon by for.

mation of a free radical (by react-on with anotlhvr
free radical)* or by the formation of an energy-ricl
imolecule having high energy in the vibratioat

' _ _ _ mode of the C-H bond,' it would be expected th;It
X / as electron availability decreases, the ease of oxida.

tion should decrease.
Oxidation Kinetics.-The autoxidation of di-(3.

..... methylbutyl) adipate was studied in diethyl adilate
solutions. The rates in the initial and steady parts
of the oxidation, calculated from the appropriate
slopes of oxygen consumption curves, (corrected for

Cr oxidation of diethyl adipate assuming no interap.
tions) are plotted in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. The

_____ ____ Ioxidation process may be considered as Waring the
-• following 'course: Oxidation chains are initiated

5 ~thermally with the formation of hydroperoxide.

The hydroperoxide decomposes resulting in free
radicals which initiate new oxidation chains. In the

cocENR AcN a0. initial period, the amount of hydroperoxide which
CC(POMUoS/1TVII. is decomposing is small and most of the oxidation is

Fig. 3.-Initial oxidation rate of dl-(3-methylbutyl) adipate. initiated by thermal means and the rate of oxygen
consumption is proportional to the square of ester
concentration. As hydroperoxide formation and
decomposition continue, free radical initiation con.
petes with thermal initiation, the reaction speeds
up and, after a period of time, most of the oxidation
chains are initiated by previously formed hydro-
peeoxide. At this stage the rate is again constant
and is proportional to the square root of ester con-

S. .. centration. It should be. noted that the oxidations
were run until no more than 5% of the ester had
been oxidized and as a result the ester concentra-
tion had changed relatively little and its effect on

] rate during the run was negligible.
The dependence of the initial rate on the square

•L - -of ester concentration may be explained by the
high energy chain proposed by George and Robert-
son' for tetralin. Dependence of the steady rate
on the square root c.- ester concentration may be
explained by assuming a chain-branching process
in which hydroperoxide decomposes by the mech-
anism proposed by Walsh.2 The oxidation mech-

- -anism may be formulated as follows taking into ac-
count chain branching due to hydroperoxide de-
composition

0 , 2 8 4 Initihtion:
[cOwrET;ATON (MOLES/ LITER) r.

Fig. 4.-"Steady" oxidation rate of di-M3-aethrlbutyl) adi. R6 - X2
pate. (9) C. 3. Feank. C&~m. RXe.. 44, 16 (1960).
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Fig. 5.-"Stlady" o'xidation rate" of dialkyl adipates.

Propagation: is small during the steady reaction, the following
k.- steady state equations are obtained

X + 03 -

kb d(RO.)/di - I(ROl) - K.(RO.) - 0 (I)
P + RH ROH + X d(R.)/dt - k4(RO.) - k(R.XOO,) + k ,RO,.XRH)

Termination: - K(P.XRO1 ) - 0 (2)

k. d(RO,)/d1 - kh(R.)(0) -- bg(ROs.XRH)
p 0 produ - ki(R.XRO,.) - 0 (3)

Bmndhlng: kElimination of (RO.) and (RO,.) yields the follow-
ka

ROgH - - no. + -. ing equation for (R.)
k4 ka(R.XRO h) kbk RH X ROH)

1o. - p R, + carhonyl coarpnsR. 2(.(O) k.k,(O,) - 0 (4)

k. since (R.) << 1 and kb > ki, the term in (R-) may
R. + Oa -c R103* be neglected, and

R1,. + R11 -- 9 ROH + R. (R.) - kk -RHXROH)] (5)k,

R-* + 02 - k.i oa. since I 2k~) T

kb dO,/d; - k.(R.XO) (8)
RO,. + RH ROH + R. etc. dO,/d - k(AH)'/, (7)

Termination: where
ki kkJhs(OjXRO:H)2T V

HO. -0 ? k - L 2k 'J (8)

RO + R. -- ROtR The steady rate is therefore proportional to the

where RH is the ester, X is a high energy ester mole- square root of ester concentration provided (RO H)
cule, P is a high energy complex of the ester and is constant. (01) is constant because the oxida-
oxygen, and the k's are rate constants. tions were condncted at constant pressure.

As a result of the oxidative degradation, radicals Solutions of di-(3-methylbutyl) adipate and di-
and molecules of lower carbon content than the ethyl adipate were oxidized by a stream of dry air
original ester appear, e.p., R10H. It will now be at 1000 and peroxide was determined at 24 hr. inter-
a=sumcd that all radicals and molecules of the same vals. The results are given in Table VI (where the
type tindergo similar reactions with approximately figures have been corrected for oxidation of diethyl
equal rate constants. Subscripts will therefore be adipate assuming no interactions) from which it
dropped, and the indicated concentration of any appears that the peroxide concentration per mole
compound will be the sum of co,,centrations of all of di-(3-methylbutyl) adipate is independent of
compounds of that type. Neglecting the energy concentration of di-(3-methylbutyl) adipate at mole
chains, since their contribution to the oxidation rate fractions of 0.367 and higher. The rate of oxygen 63



cOIlsIiflption referred to above is the rate per mole stages of oxihkitdol, further work i% required to .h,
of di. (3-ilethylblutyl) arlipate. It has already been ify this point.
indicated that the peroxide concentration during Energy of Actlvation.-Rnergies of activatimi ftr
oxidation probably approaches a steady state. It steady oxidations were determined on di-(3-ncthvl.
therefore follows that concentration of hydroper- butyl) adipatc, di-(l-ethylpropyl) adipate and (.i-
oxide in the above kinetic treatment may be as- n-pMntyl adipate. The log of oxidation rite
sumed constant. (moles oxygen consumed per mole ester per twrci4ni.

are plotted against reciprocal of absolute tewlwr.
TADL VI ture in Fig. 5 and the calculated activation energies

AIR OXIOATIO:, or D:.(3oTrYvLntn'v)) ADIP'AT1 I are in Table VII. These data provide further Vi-
DIRTHiYL A! .,'.T9 AT 100*. EQUIVALENTS PEROXIDE PER dence for the effect of structure on oxidation rate.

[ rOLa DI-(3-uTrlYLnUrTYL) ADIPATTU
Mole fraction I TAtx VII
di.-3-enhyl. RNistoy ow AcrivAIion (CAL./JoLI)

butyl)
adipate 24 hr. 48 hr. 72 hr. 0 hr. Rater Emergy W acltiv..

0.170 2.00 3.02 0.86 .. DI-(3.methylbutyl) adipate 21,1A

.367 2.59 0.02 12.1 18.2 Di(1-ethylpropyl) adipate 20.300

.0.0 .. 6.32 11.7 18.1 DI-n-pentyl adipate 20,100

.778 2.57 0.00 12.5 17.0 Acknowledgment.-The authors are indebtel t.
1 2.80 7,90 11.0 . the Chemistry Staff of the Pitman-Dunn Lnabrati..

The kinetic analysis above does not account for ries, Frankford Arsenal, where this investigatiot w:.14

the fate of HO. nor the formation of acid. While it conducted in part as an Army Ordnance Project.

is probable that HU, is associated with the later PHILADELPHIA 37, PENNA.
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